First- Year Common Hour
Fall Semester 2018

***All Common Hour activities take place from 12:30 pm- 1:45 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Tuesday, August 28 | Welcome to Edinboro!  
Empowered by Transition  
Brandon Wiley/Opened Eyes Foundation | Cole Auditorium   |
| Tuesday, September 4 | **Connect: Food Drive Kick off!**  
Department Activity  
Begin Food Collection in Departments | see your schedule on SCOTS |
| Tuesday, September 11 | Department Activity | see your schedule on SCOTS |
| Tuesday, September 18 | Who’s Hungry? | Pogue- MPR |
| Tuesday, September 25 | Take Steps to Stamp out Hunger  
Awareness Walk and Collect Donations | Pogue- MPR |
| Tuesday, October 2  | **Grow: College Readiness**  
FYE Mini-Conference  
*Over 25 workshops offered!* | Pogue |
| Tuesday, October 9 | **Reading Day**  
Fall Internship and Career Fair  
*Career Fair is open for Freshman only from 12-1pm* | Pogue-MPR |
| Tuesday, October 16 | Department Activity | see your schedule on SCOTS |
| Tuesday, October 23 | Department Activity:  
Time to make a schedule for Spring 2019 | see your schedule on SCOTS |
| Tuesday, October 30 | Department Activity: Prescheduling | see your schedule on SCOTS |

**Edinboro First Year Experience: Discover ● Connect ● Engage ● Grow!**

Discover self, connect to peers, engage with faculty and grow community